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Certain lines to be entirely clear-

ed out regardless of cost. This
will include :

n.

Dress Goods,"'
Victoria Lawns,

Nainspoks,
Sheetings,

Table Linens,
' Ladies'

Muslin Underwear,
WaM, Skirts,

2-Pie- ice Suits,
Laces,

Eiiibroicjeries,
Handkerchiefs,

Hosiery,
Men's Clothing

We have over200 Men's Fashion-
able Suits of air the latest styles
and shades, whi,oh ftost from $9.00
to $12.'00 each, and which we
have reduced to

$4.00, $5.00, $6.00,
$7.00, $9.00, andx

t $10.00 each

, MEN'S UNDERWEAR,
HOSIERY, HATS,

NECKWEAR and JEWELRY
at

Slaughtering Prices
r j This Sale begins".

Friday, Sept. 30tF

L. B. Kerr & Co,
Limited,

ALAKEA STREET

Work at Drydock Will Be In

Full Swinn In Short Time.

wWorkiniion Channel.

io

Men Beat Soldier Are

Charged With Crime
Morning.

Added
IVw people ,raiitf,,'U,oni,,oV,"fV.V ung" wco

work Hint In ri.Iiir on and tlio m(ju-- ( wliu iivIiir beaten up ij soldier In tO I MIS rfllllOUS KCltlCUy.
her of men that nre emplojAl At 'Aula Turk m thi night 'of BeptcinjQ Camden, '..I "It lawlth imaitra
1'rsrl llnrlior it the present time. her 21. The names of the accused Hint 1 ml. I mv In uinr
Tlu?lr!locK basin hns lircii dredged nro Kalian, John l'ctcr, N. Knhoo.'nlri'ady long list hoidwjthat It may

lo the depth of 3B feet, nnd kano ami Joint Santos. It wns nl- - uduco others to avail
this

thpuiselvea of
follijw Iiir Ihla tho dredger that tlin roldlcr mid n Rlrl
tlimlll Ret In niul clean out Hi were seated on .1 lirnctv nt jtlio park
feet more, DiIb rIvIiir a ilcptli of" fit) when nun of the nccusod enmo up
fi'd. nml tried to pick n row with him.

There nrc nt tlio present time roitr. Tins soldier told him to go nwny ntid
nt work takliiR the. bottom then a Ininch of men came

out of I'enrl llnrlior nt different ntid, after knocking the doldlcr out,'
places, etnp)oltiR nearly 300 men proceeded to kkk him nbont thn
lu thl lirnnch of the work nlotto, body

J Willie the dndock builders nre work- - .picked up unconscious and taken trr
lug n blc Ring of the Queen Hnspttnl, where ho

It tun bo Mid that thliiRS will nt present an Inmate.
fairly hum about the do dock na
cnon as the dredging has been com-

pleted, j,
TO DRIVE MULE TEAM

ON PENNSYLVANIA

M0!'VYMM"' S"1L a
neaKer UBCll nB

House of will lo! doctors lunlmr
drho mul down
Pntltial It nnln nvfttitlAi"' ............

llio prnmue "'i'iX;T,lio
OnnRressman tliamp Clark, mai to
n crowd of lsltors nt the
Iiir, celebration hero jesterday In
lie coiirRO nn Tlio prom-

ise. plcaid the crowd nnd for
ernl mliiuleR the speaker was umblo
In proceed with his speech on ac
count of thn cheering and jelling

and Johnv....n
nine homo Mlssourlans Who had

rtr:i)ed from the borders of the
"show me" State welcomed
then, nil right, hut was lucllncd to
sbIi wl,' tlieaor the
first plated "- -

Alto did Mr. Clark reproach his
hearers for permitting to
takn a hack neat, ns ho said, had
been done.

"MlPRourl has taken a back Beit
too long." ho "We dono

nnd other fellows got
tho gloiy. has ncer had
n l'risldent, a a

of the Supremo Court or a
Speiker of tho House. Is time wo
luWl of Micro Ulcers nnd I'm
Iiir to It that wo get ono of
them rlRht away

JI irrlaro la also paved Rood
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ChlllliiRworth appeared nlwajs praise.'1
VALrTiNwvauncoin

Caiiideii,cottniy. soiiiinr. rinii...otherj female disease, Thedoc
wltncfues cldcncc efrjUor

MtMiiltal operation,
'InKham Coniomidafsaiiu. "?', ,lr(.4fne lu.tlirte muntlia."

mmwUhc.;.:andtha'mJr,hZ
Because difficult

It..pre.entaHv8 (roodln" oUfe.5?S!lK'?JS..AHrS!

wentraway.ln

Missouri

MIsFourl

At J)mu
ui.i, uompouimatriai. Jl una

nndatitB oer him. mattvenses of fctnalo such as
two of defendants tin Uainmntloii, displacements,

was ery and .'palus, V""', that
Kakac and Knliooitano wcro iomi. icoiitifr, inuiKesuou, uizzmess, and
guilty and sentenced to six months'
nnd forty Jail, respectively.

lVter was dlB"haiged with a.
caution not to mix toughs
again, Santos win leariim. f.,.b-- . ..i.,.i...ia ".,., ... o... ..!.. Mm
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SURVIVES LIGHTNING
-r-BUT.

MINOT (N. n.), 17.

Willi cap linriisd In IiIh hair
Blngeil closp to his nnd red
scar dnun his back, John Iluuillg Mill
atmlvcs the of n lightning bolt
which st, uck him near tho city Hun
dig was woiktng with n nnd
flvo horses on.n farm fourteen
southeast of this city recentlj whin
tho camo

Ho continued tho work, and wns
hurrying to MiiMi field

Btroko of lightning struck him
full on the top of llio head

Its forco knocked him down also
tho Iho horses, and splintered por
lion of tho binder.

The B u 1 e t i n stands first

with all advertisers who value

the kind of publicity that pays.

And of course the only pub-

licity worth while is the kind

that brings increased or

Business. As a result getter

the Bulletin is without a

serious rival in its field. Wide

awake, progressive "people'

take the paper that gives all

the news all tho time. TJiesc

are the kind of people who ap-

preciate bargains in the Bu-

lletin Want columns.
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bearing-dow- n

ner-
vous prostration. It costs but a trill
to try It, and the result Is north mlU
lions to many sufTurlnif women.

Special Features that Make for
Safely and Comfort of

Passengers.

The big new cars that Info been
expected for ronio tlino for tho
ltapid Transit company havo nrrh
ed nnd nio being nssembled nt tho
shops.

A now feature, of tho new cars Is
tho arrangement of n safety guard
that can bo lowered' otilcther sldo
of tho tar and automatically lockpd
fo that passongcrs can leave tho car
only nearest tlio siiiowaik wnenovcr
tlio cub nt n run on n ilouliln track
which If 3s the Jnterltlorfq )invo on
King street In tlio nea,r, future,
When tho cars nro on tho slngla
trnclis of the lt, both sides of tho
cara nre free for tho ontrnnco or
exit of piBseiiRers- -

re.

Them is nn entrance section In
tho lulddlo portion of each car, so
that passengers can gat on or off the
car without climbing over other paB.

Bcngera or roJiir to tho ends of tho
car for that purpose

All of the new care nre supplied
with a fiTi horsepower motor In each
end. This Is a considerable Increase
of power oer the cars In use at
present.

TUNNEL UNDER BAY IS

ASSURED? SAYS HERON

Kov Route Officials Have Not

Officially Considered the '

Project Yet.

OAKLAND, September Hi IX A.

Heron, president of tho Itonlty Abdi-
cate and head of tho Key llouto

stnted toihy that tho project
of a tunnel, to bo dug benfath tho
waters of Hnn rrnnclsco bay for tho
nccomniodntlon of trains running, be-

tween this city nnd San Traiiclsco,
wns not only a possibility, but a prob-

ability pf tho future, lto admitted
Hi at tho much mooted question' had
been brought up nt vnrlous times
mining the olllclals of thn Key Iloiito
Company, stating howoer, that It had
not jet been considered n't any nieot- -

lint! of 'tho directors.
"Tho project la an assured ono."

sild Hoinii, "it Ik nothing but a mat-Jcr,f-

tlino. When, tho tnic an
lliQ'tunnel wII be consruc!lcd.

Thoro will loino a tlino, uild ill Uo
near future, too, when --weotv iilonger accomiiiodnto tfio trnfllcr by
fcrry-boat- without. Interfering ' with
tho ship In tho bay, When that
time comes tho tunnel must bo built.
Much mnro dlfllcult fenta, hflvo boon
ncrompllshcd bctoro this ilnio, and
inanj moro will follow,' Nor'ans havo
been mnilo fm this tunnel It Is more-l-

lCRiuled nnioug tho railroad off-
icials on San riauclscn bay as a thing
which will he needed, und needed
badly, nt aomo tlino In tho not illu-- t

tint Jiiluro"

Cecil It. Hess, a medical college
student, 24 )cars old, son, of an
Oalinlunsa, la., retired farmer, comg milted aultldo In Demer, Col,, utler
being roininanded lo return hiime.

Whitney Marsh

A Grand
Opening Display

of

Gowns
for Afternoon and Evening Wear

Lingeries

A. M

and

EYeninfir
Wraps
will take place on

Saturday fc Monday
Oot. 1st and 3rd

All our garments are exclusive and
Without duplicates'

Phone 2ico AUTO TALLYHOS rtfone 21$

Leave Promotion Rooms, Young Building

PALI,
10:30 DAIIrY

CHARQE PER SASE.QER, $1.00

hiH

DIAMOND
3' P.

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SBJARP

Sharp SignS
PHONE 1C07

a rr.tr XsyuaM

1

HEAD,
M.

ARE SEBN EVERYWHERE
ELITE BUDLDINQ

iThe Great
White Frost Refrigerator

Combines Beauty' and Usefulness

(feZZZISP
8s&$JNm

No. 321
Price, $26.00

No. 323
Price, $3100

No. 325
Price'-- ' $36.00

For Sale Only in Honolulu At

-

Coyne-Furnitu- re Co.,
Young Building

i

-

-

The French Laundry
777 King Street . J. Aoadie, Proprietor Phone 1401

AGENT FOR THE FAMOUS F. THOMAS DYEING
WORKS, SAN FRANCISCO. DYERS AND CLEANERS.
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